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by 
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From the !st Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. CH ISA TO ARAKI) 
A number of papers have been presented reporting that cerebral concussion 
results in a microscopic degeneration of myelinated and unmyelinated nerve五bers. 
However, many of these papers have not usually di旺erentiatedcerebral concussion 
from cerebral contusion strictly. The term “cerebral concussion ”should be used 
for a case showing transient loss of consciousness with no later evidence of localized 
brain injury. In the present study, therefore, after real cerebral concussion was 
produced experimentally, I examined whether degenerating axons were really found, 
and if such axons were present, what forms of degeneration were produced, by the 
aid of NAUTA’s selective silver impregnation method. 
62 adult cats were divided into five groups and following procedures were done: 
Group 1 ; No injury was given. 
Group 2; Excision, 7×7mm in size, was done in the motor area on one side. 
Group 3 ; (a) Through a small trephine hole, the air-pulse shot by an airgun 
was given in order to cause cerebral concussion. 
(b) 30minutes before the death of the animals, hyaluronidase was 
injected into the internal carotid artery. 
Group 4 ; The middle cerebral artery on the left side was coagulated at its stem. 
Group 5 ; 10-s×diluted solution of corrosive sublimate was injected into either 
the subarachnoid or subdural space on the left convexity of the brain. 
All cats in al groups were sacrificed on the 3rd, 8th, 10th, 12th and 14th day 
after injury and the degenerating axons were examined by the aid of the alterative 
technic by LUE and KITA which was a modification of the method by NAUTA and 
GYGAX published in 1954. 
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Results obtained are as follows : 
Group 1. No abnormality was found macroscopically. Histologically no impre-
gnated五herwas seen in the cortex, corona radiata, internal capsule, and the cerebral 
peduncle (Figs. 4, 5 and 6). 
Group 2. The excised area on the cortex was swollen and necrotic. In cases 
sacri五cedon the 3rd day，五hersof various stages of degeneration were stained 
numerously in the form of relatively continuous tortuousness and rosary swelling. 
In cases sacri五cedon the 8th day no五herswere impregnated in the cortex. Howe-
ver, in the corona radiata, internal capsule, and the cerebral peduncle on the side 
of operation, degenerating五hersshowing tortuousness or rosary swelling were noted. 
In the 10th day cases degenerating axons showing tortuousness, rosary swelling or 
fusiform or rhomboid varicosities and drop-like disintegrations were impregnated in 
the areas of the corona radiata, internal capsule and the cerebral peduncle on the 
side of operation. In the 12th day cases only in the corona radiata drop-like degene-
rated fibers were found. In the 14th day cases, few degenerating fibers were noted 
(Figs. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11). 
Group 3. Macroscopically there was a slight atrophy of bilateral hemisphere, 
and some space was noted between the dura mater and the surface of the brain. 
There was no marked dilatation of the ventricles. In cases sacrificed on the 3rd 
day, not rosary fibers, but irregular tortuous五berswere found in bilateral hemi-
sphere, though such were not so many in number as compared with those of cases 
of Group 2. Also in the corona radiata similar tortuous degenerating五herswere 
found on both sides. In the cortex of the 8th day cases, impregnated nerve fibers 
were not found but in the corona radiata, internal capsule, and the cerebral pedun-
cle, relatively continuous, tortuous五hersas well as a few rosary-like fibers were 
bilaterally found. Similar findings were noted also in the 10th day cases. In the 
12th day cases, in al areas of the corona radiata, internal capsule, and the cerebral 
peduncle, impregnated fibers showing tortuousness, rosary or drop-like disintegrations 
were seen. Also in the 14th day cases, similarly impregnated五hers were found. 
However, such were very few in number. In al cases injected hyaluronidase, no 
impregnated nerve五berswere found in al areas (Figs. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16). 
Group 4. Macroscopically there was no special change in the areas of coagula-
tion. However, the hemisphere on the side of coagulation was colored blue violet 
here and there, and cerebral sulci seemed to be shallow. In cases of the 3rd day, a 
few impregnated五bersshowing tortuousness and rosary swelling were seen in the 
cortex, corona radiata, and the internal capsule of the hemisphere on the side of 
coagulation. In cases of the 8th day impregnated五berswere not found in the cortex, 
whereas in the corona radiata, internal capsule, and the cerebral peduncle on the 
same side, relatively numerous impregnated五berswere found. Cases of the 10th 
day had the almost similar findings to those of the 8th day. In cases of the 12th 
day, not continuous五bersbut drop-like disintegrations were found in the corona 
radiata, internal capsule, and the cerebral peduncle on the side of coagulation (Figs. 
17, 18 and 19). 
Group 5. Macroscopically, cerebral sulci were shallow and small vessels were 
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somewhat dilated. In cases of the 3rd day, al areas, i. e. the cortex, corona radiata, 
and the internal capsule on the side of injection, had a few impregnated nerve仙ers
showing tortuousness and rosary swelling. In cases of the 8th day no impregnated 
五herswere found in the cortex of hemisphere on the side of injection. However, 
in the corona radiata, internal capsule, and the cerebral peduncle, tortuous and rosary 
五herswere found. The cases of the 10th day had the almost similar findings to 
those of the 8th day. In cas-es of the 10th day, no impregnated nerve fibers were 
found, but rudiments showing drop-like disintegration were seen here and there (Figs. 
20, 21 and 22). 
As above mentioned, it was confirmed by NAUTA’S impregnation method that 
degenerating axons were present bilaterally in the cortex, corona radiata, internal 
capsule and the cerebral peduncle in cats with cerebral concussion. However, there 
was a difference in the form of degenerating axons between cases of cerebral excision 
and those of cerebral concussion. Such a di旺erenceseemed to be due to a difference 
of injury given to brain cels. In the present study, therefore, in order to decrease 
the degree of injury, coagulation of the middle cerebral artery and iejection of solu・ 
tion of corrosive sublimate into the surface of the brain were added. The findings 
in cases with coagulated middle cerebral artery were similar to those cerebral ablation, 
and the changes in cases injected solution of corrosive sublimate were similar to those 
with cerebral concussion, in which however degenerating fibers were found bilateraly 
throughout the brain. Judging from such findings in cases of cerebral concussion, 
it might be conceived that atrophy of the whole brain might be caused by the 
degeneration of these五bersin cerebral concussion. 
Conclusion: 
(1) NAUTA’s silver impregnation method can be used as a method for the 
selective demonstration of degenerating nerve fibers in cats. 
(2) Airpulse-shot seems to be one of the best methods for producing cerebral 
concussion in cats. 
(3) In cats with cerebral concussion, degenerating nerve fibers were found in 
the cortex, internal capsule, corona radiata, and the cerebral peduncle on both sides. 
(4) Quite similarly, in form as well as in number, impregnated nerve fibers were 
found both in cases injected 10-s X diluted solution of corrosive sublimate into the 
subarachnoid space of the brain surface and cases receiving cerebral concussion, though 
unilateraly in the former and bilaterally in the latter. 
(5) From above mentioned results, it is presumed that also in human cerebral 
concussion more or less nerve fibers degenerate throughout the whole brain, and 






認められ，人間脳に於ては Jacob,Schwartz & Fink, 






























皮質， Coronaradiata, Capsula interna, Pes pedunculi 
について追求した．






(A) 体重 2乃至 Skg雄又は雌の成熟猫62匹を使
用した．






配領域を皮質下まで約 7×7mm切除し， 3日目， 8









































8日， 10日， 12日， 14日と飼育して後失血死せしめる
ことに違いはないが，失血の30分市I，両官WA. carotis 
internaを露出し， ここから Hyaluronidase5000単ー位







































( 2) 15～25μ の凍結切片を作製する．
( 3) 0.5 %燐モリブテン酸水溶液に 15分乃至1時
間浸す．
(4) 簡単に水洗し， 0.05%過マンガγ酸カリ水溶
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鏡の出来る迄少くとも2週間放置し，使用に当って再
び緩過する．）
( 8) Nauta, Gygax還元液（蒸溜水 400cc，純エ
タノール 45cc, 10 %~！＇－中性フォルマリン 13.5cc 1 % 
クエy酸水溶液 13.5ccより成る．〉に浮べる．約1分
間で lighttobacco brownになる






































赤血球は黒褐色に鍍銀される Corona radiata, Ca-
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術後8日自に於ては，左側皮質部には鍍銀された線

























( 1) Nauta及び Gygax法を Lue等が変更した
方法に於て， l5,0oエタノ－ JI,に30分切片を浸す操作が
あおが，これをはぶいて直ちに 0.5°0燐モリ 7デ Y酸
水溶液に浸しても，標本の決めとりに何等悪影響を与
えない．





























































































































































(2) 実験的に脳振重量猫を作成し，これに Nauta 
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Fig. 3 
Fig. 4 Fig. 5 
第l群．無処置猫に於ける Coronaradiata. 鍍銀
線維は見出せなL、（×400) 
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Fig. 22 
第V群． 左側l脳表面10万倍稀釈昇京水注入術後10日
目左似ljCapsula internaに於ける鍍銀線維 （×400) 
